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Ab initio investigation ofV O SeO 3,a spin gap system w ith coupled spin dim ers
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M otivated by an early experim ental study of VO SeO 3,

which suggested that it is a quasi-2D system ofweakly cou-

pled spin dim erswith a sm allspin gap,we have investigated

theelectronicstructureofthism aterialvia density-functional

calculations.These ab initio resultsindicate thatthe system

is better thought of as an alternating spin-1/2 chain with

m oderate interchain interactions, an analog of(VO )2P2O 7.

The potentialinterestofthissystem forstudiesin high m ag-

netic �eld given the presum ably sm allvalue ofthe spin gap

isem phasized.

PACS num bers:75.30.G w,75.10.Jm ,78.30.-j

The search for low-dim ensionals= 1

2
m aterialswith a

singlet-triplet gap in the spin excitation spectrum has

been a very active�eld ofresearch sincethediscovery of

high Tc superconducting cuprates.The originalm otiva-

tion cam efrom thepossibleconnection between spin-gap

and superconductivity,an issuestillintensely debated in

thecontextofcuprates.Itbecam eclearhoweverwith the

extensive investigation ofspin ladders that even purely

insulating m agnets with a spin gap can exhibit a very

rich physics1;2. The basic idea is quite sim ple3: W hen

the gap ofa system consisting ofweakly coupled dim ers

isclosed by a strong enough m agnetic�eld,som edim ers

are prom oted to triplets. These triplets behave as a

gas ofquantum particles,and they can undergo di�er-

entkindsofphase transitionsasa function ofm agnetic

�eld ortem peraturedepending on dim ensionality,topol-

ogy,etc... To reach thisregim e however,one needssys-

tem s with m oderate gaps - up to 20 K or so. This is

the typicalrange ofm agnetic coupling in organic m ate-

rials,and the �rst investigations have been accordingly

carried outon organicsystem s.Thesesystem saretricky

however,and even the m ostextensively studied organic

ladder,Cu2(C5H 12N 2)2Cl4, is stilla subject ofdebate

and controversies2;4. The di�culties with organic sys-

tem s are two-fold: the exchange paths are not directly

evident on the basis ofthe structure,and it is in m ost

casesim possible to grow largesingle crystals.

These problem s are usually m uch easier to solve in

inorganic transition-m etalcom pounds. The m ain di�-

culty there com es from the order ofm agnitude ofthe

exchangeintegrals-typically severalhundredsofdegrees

K elvin -but ifthe geom etry is such that the exchange

integrals are reduced substantially in the spirit of the

G oodenough-K anam ori-Anderson rules5, then the low-

tem perature propertiesare usually easierto reach.Sev-

eralqualitatively di�erentclassesofbehaviourhavebeen

identi�ed so farin thisfam ily,am ong which are incom -

m ensuratespin-spin correlationsin thespin-Peierlshigh-

�eld phase of CuG eO3
6, m agnetic �eld-induced long-

range order in TlCuCl3 and KCuCl3
7;8, and m agneti-

zation plateaux in SrCu2(BO 3)2
9 due to m agnetic �eld-

induced localization ofspin-triplets. The behavioursre-

ported so fardo notexhaustthe possibilitiesthough.

In thatrespect,thevanadylsystem VO SeO 3 ispoten-

tially very interesting. Thiscom pound was�rstinvesti-

gated by Trom be et al.10,who synthetized the system ,

determ ined itsstructure,and m easured thetem perature

dependence ofthe susceptibility. They concluded that

the system consistsofweakly coupled dim ers,and that

theresidualcouplingsarepresum ablyoftwo-dim ensional

character. Besides,although the susceptibility data re-

ported by Trom be etal.do notallow the determ ination

ofthespin gap becauseofa largeCurietail,thelocation

ofthe m axim um ofthe susceptibility suggests that the

gap isprobably in the appropriaterangeto beclosed by

a m agnetic �eld. However,the details ofthe dom inant

interactions,theirorigin aswellasthe role ofthe active

orbitalsattheFerm isurfacecould notbequantitatively

discussed in thatwork,and theconclusionsareonly pre-

lim inary.

In order to check the validity ofthis analysis,and in

particularto determ inewhetherthecouplingsareindeed

essentiallytwo-dim ensional,wehaveperform ed an abini-

tio calculation oftheelectronicpropertiesofthissystem ,

followed by a tight-binding-downfoldinganalysisin order

to de�netheim portanthopping param etersin thiscom -

pound.Asweshallsee,theem ergingpictureissom ewhat

di�erent,although notlessinteresting,than thatguessed

by Trom beetal.10.

In orderto understand the electronic behaviorofthis

system , an exam ination of the crystalstructure is es-

sential. VO SeO 3 crystallizes in the m onoclinic space-

group P21/c with lattice param etersa = 4.0168 �A,b =

9.788 �A,c= 8.001 �A,� = 99.42o,and it contains four

form ula units per prim itive unit cell10. The vanadium

ionsV 4+ form squarepyram idswith theneighboringoxy-

gens.Two adjacentup and down squarepyram idsshare

an edge and build dim eric [V 2O 8]
8� units. These units

form chains along the x direction (see Fig.1 (a)) and

are linked through Se atom s in the yz plane as shown

in Fig.1 (b). The vanadium atom in the square pyra-

m id isshifted towardstheapex oxygen and form sashort

vanadium -oxygen bond (d = 1:611�A)characteristic ofa
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vanadylion VO 2+ . The distance between two V 4+ ions

within the dim eric unit is ofd = 3:175�A while the dis-

tance between two dim eric units along x is d = 4:015�A

and along z isd = 4:841�A.

W e have carried outa �rst-principlesstudy based on

the density-functionaltheory (DFT) in order to derive

the electronic properties of VO SeO 3. W e have used

the generalized gradientapproxim ation (G G A)11 in or-

der to include the non-locale�ects within the gradient

approxim ation to go beyond the localdensity approxi-

m ation (LDA).Calculationshavebeen perform ed within

the fram ework ofboth the full-potentiallinearized aug-

m ented planewave(LAPW )m ethod based on W IEN9712

code and the linearized m u�n tin orbital (LM TO )13

m ethod based on the StuttgartTBLM TO -47 code.The

resultsobtained by both m ethodsarein agreem entwith

each other.

In Fig.2 we show a plot ofthe band structure along

the sym m etry path in the Brillouin zone � = (0,0,0),

B= (-�,0,0),D= (-�,0,�),Z= (0,0,�),�,Y= (0,�,0),A= (-

�,�,0),E= (-�,�,�). This system showsfour narrow

bands(foursincetheunitcellhasfourvanadium atom s)

attheFerm ilevelwith abandwith ofabout0.5eV.These

bandsareofvanadium 3dxy character(in thelocalfram e

ofreference with the z axispointing along the axiscon-

necting the vanadium ion and the apicaloxygen ofthe

square pyram id)with sm allm ixing ofoxygen p charac-

ters.They areseparated by agap ofabout2eV from the

lowervalencebandsand a gap of0.1 eV from thehigher-

unoccupied conduction bands. The system is half-�lled

and theinsulatorbehaviorobserved in thissystem should

beexplained by thee�ectofelectron correlation which is

nottaken fully into accountin the LDA orG G A calcu-

lations.Notethatthedispersion along the x axis(chain

direction)issm allwhilein theyz planethedispersion is

ofabout200 m eV.Thisbehavioralready indicatesthat

theim portantinteractionsin thissystem willbein theyz

plane.W eshallanalyzethispointin m oredetailin term s

ofan e�ective ham iltonian with param eterized hopping

integrals.

W e have em ployed LM TO -based downfolding14 and

tight-binding analysis on the ab initio results to obtain

an e�ective few-orbitaltight-binding description ofthis

m aterial. The downfolding m ethod consists in deriving

a few-orbitale�ectiveHam iltonian from thefullLDA or

G G A Ham iltonian by downfolding the inactive orbitals

in thetailsoftheactiveorbitalskeptin thebasischosen

to describe the low-energy physics. Thisprocessresults

in renorm alized e�ective interactionsbetween the active

orbitals,V dxy in the present case. By Fourier trans-

form ing the downfolded ham iltonian H k ! H R ,

H R = �

X

i;j

tij(c
y

j
ci+ c

y

i
cj) (1)

one can then extract the e�ective hopping m atrix ele-

m ents tij between the vanadium ions. The com parison

between downfolded-tight-binding bands and the DFT

bands are shown in Fig.3. The band dispersion ofthe

four-band com plex close to the Ferm ilevelcan be re-

produced wellby considering a few short-ranged hop-

ping param eters (see Fig.1): td is the intradim er hop-

ping between two edge-sharing V 4+ O 5 pyram ids and it

isexpected to givethelargestcontribution sinceitcorre-

spondstoasuperexchangepath V-O -V (� � 103o)15.Its

valueisessentially related to thewidth ofthe four-band

set.In Fig.4 weshow theprojection oftheelectron den-

sity on thezy plane(com parewith Fig.1(b)),wherethe

contribution oftheVdxy-O p-Vdxy path totheintradim er

coupling can be clearly identi�ed.

The nextim portanthopping integralist2 which des-

cribes the interdim er coupling along the z direction.

O therhopping param etersin the yz plane,t4,t1,t3 are

sm allerbutnon-negligible.They are responsible forthe

band-splitting along �D and dispersion along ZY .Note

thatthepathesdescribed by t3 and t4 arenotequivalent

ascan be observed in the electron density plotofFig.4

(com pare with Fig.1). The hopping integralalong the

chain direction x,tx provesto be very sm all,which in-

dicates that this interaction path is negligible. This is

to be expected from the factthatthe active dxy orbital

de�ned in therotated localfram eofreferencewith thez

axisturned along thevanadium -apicaloxygen,hasvery

weak interaction with the apicaloxygen p orbital. Still

therearetwom oreparam eterstv and ts which arenotto

beneglected sincethey areresponsiblefortheband split-

ting along the path D Z and dispersion along Y A. This

system showsaverysim ilarbehaviortoCsV 2O 5
16 aswell

as(VO )2P2O 7
17 though in thosecasesim portantpathes

ofinteraction whereprovided through V 5+ O 4 and P
5+ O 4

tetrahedra groupsrespectively,which are notpresentin

VO SeO 3.Instead,Se
4+ O 3 trigonalpyram id groupscon-

tributedecisively to theinterdim erinteraction pathesin

VO SeO 3. Those groups can be considered as playing

theequivalentroleto thetetrahedra groupsin theabove

m entioned com pounds.

A detailed com parison between the hopping param e-

tersin VO SeO 3 and CsV 2O 5
16 con�rm sthesim ilitudeof

theirbehavior(com paretd,t2,t4 with t1,t3,t5 in Ref.
16).

Thereisa quantitativedistinction though between both

system swhich isrelated totheband-splittingin VO SeO 3

along thepath D Z described by thehopping param eters

tv and ts which isnotpresentin CsV 2O 5.

The analysis ofthe e�ective tight-binding m odelfor

VO SeO 3 leads us to conclude that this system shows a

coupled spin dim erbehaviourwith im portantinterdim er

coupling along the z direction and m oderate to negli-

gible couplings along y and x. This picture provides a

quantitativedescription ofthe im portantinteractionsin

VO SeO 3 as opposed to that ofTrom be et al.10 on the

basisoftheirsusceptibility data.

An estim ate of the exchange integralrelated to the

dom inating interdim er interaction param eter td can be

obtained by using therelation J � 4t2
d
=U whereU isthe

e�ectiveonsiteCoulom b repulsion on thevanadium site.

Such an estim ate isvalid since the path described by td
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correspondstoaV-O -V superexchangepath.ValuesofU

� 4-5eV havebeen proposedforothervanadylsystem s18.

Assum ingthatthisvalueissim ilarforVO SeO 3 wegetaJ

� 5m eV � 55K which isofthesam eorderofm agnitude

astheJ valueobtained by Trom beetal.(J � 30K )from

the analysisoftheirsusceptibility data.

W ehopethatthepresentresultswillm otivatefurther

experim entale�ortsto understand thepropertiesofthis

system . It would be particulartly interesting to inves-

tigate its properties under high m agnetic �eld since its

topology isa prioridi�erentfrom thatofotherm aterials

in which the spin gap could be closed.
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FIG .1. CrystalstructureofVO SeO 3 projected in the(a)

zx planeand (b)yzplane.Thelargeblack circlesareV
4+

in a

squarepyram id environm entofoxygens(sm allwhitecircles).

Se atom sare represented by grey balls. Shown in this�gure

are also the relevanthoppingsin thism aterial.
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FIG . 2. Band-structure for VO Se3 along the path

�-B-D -Z-�-Y-E.Theboxesindicatetheband characterin the

localcoordinate system .
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FIG .3. Com parison of the downfolded-tight-binding

bands (solid lines) with the D FT bands (dotted lines). The

tight-binding param eters (see Fig.1) are (in eV) td= 0.083,

t2= 0.079, t1= 0.012, t3= 0.005, t4= 0.040, tv= 0.040,

ts= 0.016,e0= -0.034,tx= 0.0.

   
   

   
   

   
   

  
FIG .4. Projection on thezy planeoftheelectron density

forbandsclosetotheFerm ilevel(com parewith Fig.1).Note

theVdxy-O p-Vdxy pathescontributingto theintradim ercou-

pling in VO SeO 3.
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